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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT ION

Nor r i dg ewo ck
. , Main e

Date

Nam e .. ... .. .. .....G.Q.W..~.Q... W
eJ1Q....... ...... .. .......................... ........ ...

June 26 , 194 0

......

Street Address .. ......... .. . ............... .... ... ...... ....... ........ ........... .... ... .. ........... ...... .

City or T o wn ........ .. .... ........ .... Norr.id.ge.woc k., ... Maina . ..

43 Year s

.

.

43 Years

How long in United States . ... ....... .... .. ....... ........ .. .... ................. . H ow long m Mam e .. .. .............. .... .. ...
Born in .. g~-~.~~~Ei.I?-.~....99.,.

w.e.~-~-J:J.~::; t_~_r,.__ N•.9.~...G.Eiil..Date of birth .. ... . J8:D.: ...~.,.. ) /3t3.~..... .... .

If married, how many children .. .. ... ~................... .. .. ...... ...... ............ ..... Occupatio n ......... .. !.~!1n.~.r. .....
N am e of employer ............ 9.-.~9!8~..
(Present or last)

Address of empl oyer ......

...............

~~~:1.o.~ ............................ ..

_;N'_():t'!~.9-.gt' w_o. c::.:i:c ........ ....................... .

English ...Y.e.s..... .. ................ Speak .. ... ...... .. . X.es_. ..... .....Read .. ..X~.S. ................... Write ... .. .Y~ ~ ................
Other languages ...... ... ........N9.n~....... .. ...... .. .......... .... .. .. ................

.. .

........... ..... ..... ................ . .. .... ....... .. .......... .. ...... .. .

Have you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenshi p? ... ....... .. ....NO............... ................. ................................ .. ................. .

H ave you ever had military service? . ... N.o .............. ......................... .................... ........................ ......................... ..

If so, wher e? .. .. ... . ........... ...... .. ......... ...... .... ......... ..... ....... when ?.. ... . ............ ...... ......... .. ....... .. .... .. ...... ........ .. .. ... .. .

Sign atur e ....

Witness

.

gg~ ····· ······ ······

£
~~
~. . . . .

